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自分の成長

How time flies, it comes to the end of Asian Business Study, it seemed as it just happened yesterday, but a very 

very long and colorful day. On the first day we got together in HK, I personally found us how much we are alike: 

we are ambitious young men and women, we all speak English and want to explore the most commercial cities in 

Asian. I assumed that we were a very big Asian group, which we share similar ideas towards every dimension. But 

time and experience told me the truth that we are alike but different. 

For example, we went several meals and trips together. Japanese are very good at arranging events and 

schedules, Hong Kong students are good at doing bargaining and hosting and Chinese students are good at 

making comparison and emergency management. That’s what I’ve found how different we are in those aspects. 

However, those differences make our group much sticker, and they make us laugh, grow and become a better 

man.

As for the cities, fast-pace white-collars, skyscrapers, fancy shopping malls and tourist everywhere are the 

stereotype image, however as I live as a local citizen there, I can tell how unique each city is.

Hong Kong is very efficient, especially in commerce and finance related sectors. Hong Kong citizens care about 

their political rights, the “umbrella campaign” is the best example to show that they are not afraid of government. 

Instead, they are willing and determined to stand for their individual rights. 

Tokyo is a bowl of mixed cultures. Every culture finds its own place to stay and glow here. Even some cultures 

seems to be conflictive to each other, but comprehensive and free mind tolerates them to live in harmony in this 

colorful city. Tokyo also welcomes all kinds of people and makes 

everyone feel like home there. You can feel the humanity.

Shanghai is growing extremely fast when you look at the 

skyscrapers and public amenities, it is not overstated that its modern 

index ranks 1 among them. But you could also taste the nostalgic 

both Chinese and western culture here. However the software is 

what Shanghai needs to catches up with Hong Kong and Tokyo.

Now, we have accomplished this splendid page, let us ABS 4th 

hold on together to create another fantastic chapter! We are ABS 

4EVER.

Wang Kuan hsun （ABS4期生）

授業の様子

　私は香港中文大学で中国語（文法・会話）2科目と、必修授業（物流・アジアンビジネス）2科目を履修しました。中国

語は、授業のすべてが中国語で行われ、始めは授業についていくのに必死でした。先生が何をおっしゃっているのかも

解らず、何度も周りの学生に助けてもらいました。そこで、先生やABSメンバーに解らないところは質問したり、日々の

予習復習を欠かさず行ったりして授業を理解できるよう努めました。最終テスト後には先生と食事に行き、中国語で不

自由なく会話ができたときに自らの成長を実感することができました。また、

必修授業は日本での授業に比べグループワークが多く、論理的に物事を考え

解りやすく相手に説明することが求められました。また、数多くのレポート提

出やプレゼンテーションを行わなければならず、夜遅くまで大学の図書館で

勉強することもありました。復旦大学メンバーと何度も何度も話し合いを重ね

て作り上げたプレゼンテーションが、先生から高評価をいただいたときの達

成感は今でも忘れることができません。優秀な海外の学生と積極的に意見を

交換し切磋琢磨できたことは、多様な価値観を持つ人と議論するよい経験と

なり、これからの自分に自信がもてるようになりました。

松藤 尚生 （ABS5期生）
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